Let’s raise some money for our cause.

**FIVE GUYS**

BURGERS and FRIES

DATE: __________

PAY TO: The Bald and the Beautiful $ __________

______________________________ DOLLARS

CHASE

MEMO: _____ Fundraiser _______ __________________

For one day only, we will receive a donation for every purchase made at the Five Guys store. Here are the details:

Where: Eddy St. Commons at ND
1233 N. Eddy St.
South Bend, IN 46617

When: Tuesday, April 12th
All Hours of Operations

Five Guys will donate:

20% of fundraiser sales and an additional $1 for every milkshake

Please bring your friends.
After all, a big turnout means a big check for us.

The Bald and the Beautiful

Purchase a Gift Card.
Receive additional donations.

Notify cashier you are attending the fundraiser and make sure “Fundraiser” is on the receipt to receive credit for your purchases.